**Specifications Table**TableSubject area*Architecture, Energy Efficiency*More specific subject area*Heating and cooling demands of atrium type hotel buildings*Type of data*Tables, figures, text file*How data was acquired*Building energy modeling in OpenStudio softwareComputer simulation using EnergyPlus software*Data format*Raw*Experimental factors*The four hypothetical model alternatives of atrium type hotel building, and four orientations of one model alternative, were examined and compared in order to find the most energy efficient solution*Experimental features*The optimal hotel design alternative were determined*Data source location*Belgrade, Serbia, 44.7866*°*N, 20.4489*°*E*Data accessibility*Data are available with this article*Related research article*M. Vujosevic, A. Krstic-Furundzic, The influence of atrium on energy performance of hotel building, Energy Build. (156), 2017, 140--150 (Elsevier)*

**Value of the data**•The detailed thermal loading data provided for design alternatives of atrium type hotel buildings in Belgrade would give designers a better understanding of hotel energy demands.•The building energy modeling and simulation is performed using EnergyPlus simulation software, and could be compared to other studies that used different simulation techniques.•The data presented in this article could be used for analyzing the facilities located in the climatic conditions similar to Belgrade climate.•Atrium design alternatives could be used as a basis for further research and development of hotel building envelopes.

1. Data {#s0005}
=======

The data in this article present input data and schedules for the building energy simulation of design alternatives of atrium type hotel building (presented in [Table 1](#t0005){ref-type="table"}), and detailed overview of all simulation results for each alternative and each thermal zone (presented in [Table 2](#t0010){ref-type="table"}, [Table 3](#t0015){ref-type="table"}, [Table 4](#t0020){ref-type="table"}, [Table 5](#t0025){ref-type="table"}, [Table 6](#t0030){ref-type="table"}, [Table 7](#t0035){ref-type="table"}, [Table 8](#t0040){ref-type="table"}).Table 1Large hotel hourly operation schedules (work day -- WD, Saturday -- Sat, Sunday -- Sun).Table 1**Schedule**Day123456789101112131415161718192021222324Always onAll111111111111111111111111                                                      Hotel BuildingEquipmentWD0.30.250.20.20.20.30.50.60.20.0.350.350.350.350.350.350.350.350.70.90.950.90.70.4Sat0.30.30.20.20.20.20.40.40.50.50.40.350.350.350.350.350.350.350.70.80.80.80.70.4Sun0.40.40.30.30.30.30.40.50.50.40.40.40.40.30.30.30.30.30.60.80.90.70.60.4                                                  LightingWD0.20.150.10.10.10.20.40.50.40.40.250.250.250.250.250.250.250.250.60.80.90.80.60.3Sat0.20.10.10.10.10.30.30.40.40.30.250.250.250.250.250.250.250.60.70.70.70.60.30.2Sun0.30.20.20.20.20.30.40.40.30.30.30.30.20.20.20.20.20.50.70.80.60.50.30.3                                                  OccupancyWD0.90.90.90.90.90.90.70.40.40.20.20.20.20.20.20.30.50.50.50.70.70.80.90.9Sat0.90.90.90.90.90.90.70.50.50.30.30.30.30.30.30.30.30.50.60.60.60.70.70.7Sun0.70.70.70.70.70.70.70.70.50.50.50.30.30.20.20.20.30.40.40.60.60.80.80.8                                                    Guest RoomEquipmentWD0.20.20.20.20.20.20.620.90.430.430.260.260.260.260.260.260.260.510.510.490.660.70.350.2Sat. Sun0.20.20.20.20.20.20.30.620.90.620.290.290.290.290.290.290.290.430.510.490.660.70.350.2                                                  LightingWD0.220.170.110.110.110.220.440.560.440.440.280.280.280.280.280.280.280.280.670.8910.890.670.33Sat. Sun0.260.260.110.110.110.110.410.410.560.560.410.330.330.330.330.330.330.330.851110.850.41                                                  OccupancyWD0.650.650.650.650.650.650.50.280.280.130.130.130.130.130.130.20.350.350.350.50.50.580.650.65Sat. Sun0.650.650.650.650.650.650.50.340.340.20.20.20.20.20.20.20.20.340.350.650.650.50.50.5                                                    LobyOccupancyWD0.10.10.10.10.10.30.70.70.70.70.20.20.20.20.20.20.40.40.20.20.20.20.10.1Sat. Sun0.10.10.10.10.10.10.30.70.70.70.20.20.20.20.20.20.20.20.20.20.20.20.10.1                                                  Commercial areaEquipmentWD0.40.40.40.40.40.40.40.40.90.90.90.90.80.90.90.90.90.80.60.60.50.50.40.4Sat0.30.30.30.30.30.30.40.40.50.50.50.50.50.50.350.350.350.30.30.30.30.30.30.3Sun0.30.30.30.30.30.30.30.30.30.30.30.30.30.30.30.30.30.30.30.30.30.30.30.3                                                  LightingWD0.050.050.050.050.050.10.10.30.90.90.90.90.90.90.90.90.90.70.50.50.30.30.10.05Sat0.050.050.050.050.050.050.10.10.50.50.50.50.50.50.150.150.150.050.050.050.050.050.050.05Sun0.050.050.050.050.050.050.050.050.050.050.050.050.050.050.050.050.050.050.050.050.050.050.050.05                                                    OccupancyWD0000000.10.20.950.950.950.950.50.950.950.950.950.70.40.40.10.10.050.05Sat0000000.10.10.50.50.50.50.50.50.10.10.10000000Sun000000000000000000000000*Source*: [@bib2] Deru et al. (2011). Commercial Reference Building Models of the National Building Stock.Table 2Detailed overview of energy performance parameters -- Alternative 1.Table 2Alternative 1: the building with an open inner courtyard - without the atriumThermal zoneArea \[m^2^\]Volume \[m^3^\]HVAC Input Sensible Air Heating \[GJ\]HVAC Input Sensible Air Cooling \[GJ\]People Sensible Heat Addition \[GJ\]Lights Sensible Heat Addition \[GJ\]Equipment Sensible Heat Addition \[GJ\]Window Heat Addition \[GJ\]Infiltration Heat Addition \[GJ\]Opaque Surface Conduction and Other Heat Addition \[GJ\]Window Heat Removal \[GJ\]Infiltration Heat Removal \[GJ\]Opaque Surface Conduction and Other Heat Removal \[GJ\]Atrium--------------------------Corridor story 1115.52589.1517.71500.9406.16206.2490.3862.907−6.788−27.572−0.001Corridor story 2274.721401.0748.499−1.6912.12714.655061.3750.1610.002−49.356−71.701−4.069Corridor story 3305.121141.1531.506−2.1712.30216.277048.6420.1190.057−35.5−61.2320Corridor story 4305.121141.1530.516−3.2772.2716.277055.1240.1130.005−36.044−62.715−2.264Corridor story 5305.121141.1529.371−4.5442.24216.277061.7630.1070.002−36.586−64.096−4.534Corridor story 6305.121141.1527.847−6.2582.21116.277070.9160.1030.001−37.031−65.589−8.476Corridor story 7305.121141.1532.033−8.7222.19916.277083.5510.1020.001−36.769−66.032−22.638Commercial story 1635.363240.3449.815−111.950147.18093.05233.897145.1742.7410.005−78.031−200.900−80.978Office story 2635.363240.3488.175−89.27524.05571.46562.973116.5722.7050.005−56.561−191.832−28.277Room story 3604.962262.5561.288−73.25221.46670.99751.63670.4681.8730−33.952−142.096−28.428Room story 4604.962262.5559.546−74.55821.43170.99751.63670.9551.8540−34.108−142.706−25.047Room story 5604.962262.5559.190−75.88921.40870.99751.63671.2501.8360−34.219−143.206−23.002Room story 6604.962262.5559.429−77.11121.39870.99751.63671.4741.8180−34.289−143.57−21.782Room story 7604.962262.5575.395−76.62321.52370.99751.63671.9541.8040−33.749−142.601−40.338**Total Facility6211.3625489.39670.325−605.320292.753621.704355.0501005.46615.7232.985−542.983−1525.848−289.834**Table 3Detailed overview of energy performance parameters -- Alternative 2.Table 3Alternative 2: the building with glazed atrium -- the basic atrium type building -- southwest orientation 33Thermal zoneArea \[m^2^\]Volume \[m^3^\]HVAC Input Sensible Air Heating \[GJ\]HVAC Input Sensible Air Cooling \[GJ\]People Sensible Heat Addition \[GJ\]Lights Sensible Heat Addition \[GJ\]Equipment Sensible Heat Addition \[GJ\]Window Heat Addition \[GJ\]Infiltration Heat Addition \[GJ\]Opaque Surface Conduction and Other Heat Addition \[GJ\]Window Heat Removal \[GJ\]Infiltration Heat Removal \[GJ\]Opaque Surface Conduction and Other Heat Removal \[GJ\]Atrium693.1216,242.21602.187−350.912157.72781.37840.0441029.68313.3640.003−269.961−916.353−387.158Corridor story 1115.52589.159.790−0.0080.9076.165000.20412.5520−29.6100Corridor story 2274.721401.0711.398−5.5112.00314.661000.13058.0740−80.7560Corridor story 3305.121141.157.542−4.6032.20116.28406.1310.10442.090−2.699−67.0480Corridor story 4305.121141.157.566−5.0372.19516.28406.1640.10242.850−2.706−67.4170Corridor story 5305.121141.157.594−5.4392.19016.28406.1820.10143.575−2.713−67.7710Corridor story 6305.121141.157.687−5.7652.18616.28406.1930.09944.060−2.717−68.0270Corridor story 7305.121141.1510.558−5.2692.20416.28406.2330.09839.720−2.673−67.1550Commercial story 1635.363240.3437.238−113.076145.80893.09233.897115.5982.7410.003−59.318−203.750−52.228Office story 2635.363240.3482.538−92.00623.93971.46562.973116.0672.7050.005−57.234−193.410−17.037Room story 3604.962262.5556.340−74.78621.36871.02851.63670.2571.8700−34.277−143.061−20.376Room story 4604.962262.5554.962−74.80621.35171.02851.63670.7891.8520−34.380−143.517−18.913Room story 5604.962262.5555.016−75.03621.34971.02851.63671.1301.8340−34.427−143.817−18.713Room story 6604.962262.5555.832−74.97121.36571.02851.63671.4131.8170−34.418−143.940−19.762Room story 7604.962262.5572.243−73.28521.51871.02851.63671.9531.8030−33.791−142.708−40.398**Total Facility6904.4841,731.601078.492**−**960.507448.310703.316395.0941647.79228.824282.932**−**571.316**−**2478.340**−**574.585**Table 4Detailed overview of energy performance parameters -- Alternative 3.Table 4**Alternative 3: the building with glazed atrium and enhanced natural ventilation in atrium during summer**Thermal zoneArea \[m^2^\]Volume \[m^3^\]HVAC Input Sensible Air Heating \[GJ\]HVAC Input Sensible Air Cooling \[GJ\]People Sensible Heat Addition \[GJ\]Lights Sensible Heat Addition \[GJ\]Equipment Sensible Heat Addition \[GJ\]Window Heat Addition \[GJ\]Infiltration Heat Addition \[GJ\]Opaque Surface Conduction and Other Heat Addition \[GJ\]Window Heat Removal \[GJ\]Infiltration Heat Removal \[GJ\]Opaque Surface Conduction and Other Heat Removal \[GJ\]Atrium693.1216,242.21630.526−296.785162.66481.37840.0441035.78033.0160.003−262.611−1074.802−349.211Corridor story 1115.52589.159.790−0.0040.9136.165000.23812.1990−29.3000Corridor story 2274.721401.0711.398−4.1342.04114.661000.13054.6940−78.7900Corridor story 3305.121141.157.542−3.4282.24016.28406.1800.10439.288−2.653−65.5570Corridor story 4305.121141.157.566−3.7772.23416.28406.2130.10239.974−2.660−65.9350Corridor story 5305.121141.157.594−4.1042.22916.28406.2300.10140.633−2.667−66.2990Corridor story 6305.121141.157.687−4.3712.22516.28406.2410.09941.069−2.671−66.5630Corridor story 7305.121141.1510.558−4.0102.24216.28406.2810.09836.884−2.627−65.7090Commercial story 1635.363240.3437.238−110.737145.89693.09233.897115.6942.7410.003−59.223−203.573−55.024Office story 2635.363240.3482.54−90.12023.94771.46562.973116.1642.7050.005−57.126−193.141−19.407Room story 3604.962262.5556.34−72.70321.38471.02851.63670.3041.8700−34.229−142.944−22.686Room story 4604.962262.5554.962−72.74221.36671.02851.63670.8341.8520−34.333−143.405−21.198Room story 5604.962262.5555.016−72.97921.36471.02851.63671.1751.8340−34.381−143.706−20.988Room story 6604.962262.5555.832−72.92421.38171.02851.63671.4581.8170−34.371−143.827−22.030Room story 7604.962262.5572.243−71.37521.53671.02851.63672.0001.8030−33.743−142.579−42.548**Total Facility6904.4841,731.601106.833**−**884.193453.662703.316395.0941654.55348.510264.753**−**563.296**−**2626.129**−**553.091**Table 5Detailed overview of energy performance parameters -- Alternative 4.Table 5**Alternative 4: the building with atrium equipped with shading devices**Thermal zoneArea \[m^2^\]Volume \[m^3^\]HVAC Input Sensible Air Heating \[GJ\]HVAC Input Sensible Air Cooling \[GJ\]People Sensible Heat Addition \[GJ\]Lights Sensible Heat Addition \[GJ\]Equipment Sensible Heat Addition \[GJ\]Window Heat Addition \[GJ\]Infiltration Heat Addition \[GJ\]Opaque Surface Conduction and Other Heat Addition \[GJ\]Window Heat Removal \[GJ\]Infiltration Heat Removal \[GJ\]Opaque Surface Conduction and Other Heat Removal \[GJ\]Atrium693.1216,242.21702.054−149.618161.62081.37840.044450.42813.3980.008−243.626−874.651−181.028Corridor story 1115.52589.1511.30200.9366.165000.4149.1440−27.9610Corridor story 2274.721401.0715.166−0.2552.13914.661000.20839.9650−71.8850Corridor story 3305.121141.159.898−0.2482.34716.28406.0890.15428.071−2.488−60.1060Corridor story 4305.121141.159.922−0.2952.34216.28406.1230.14528.405−2.494−60.4330Corridor story 5305.121141.159.958−0.3352.33816.28406.1470.13828.701−2.499−60.7310Corridor story 6305.121141.1510.108−0.3712.33516.28406.1550.13228.801−2.503−60.9410Corridor story 7305.121141.1513.774−0.4062.34616.28406.2090.13324.534−2.469−60.4050Commercial story 1635.363240.3438.842−104.283146.74693.09233.897116.2142.7410.002−58.499−201.770−66.980Office story 2635.363240.3485.065−86.74424.03971.46562.973116.4352.7050.004−56.595−191.774−27.568Room story 3604.962262.5558.777−69.35521.48771.02851.63670.5131.8720−33.926−141.970−30.062Room story 4604.962262.5557.394−69.37921.47271.02851.63671.0481.8550−34.021−142.397−28.635Room story 5604.962262.5557.485−69.58821.47171.02851.63671.3931.8370−34.064−142.685−28.513Room story 6604.962262.5558.337−69.53321.48671.02851.63671.6751.8190−34.057−142.818−29.574Room story 7604.962262.5574.966−68.34121.62571.02851.63672.1931.8060−33.474−141.727−49.712**Total Facility6904.4841,731.601213.048**−**688.750454.729703.316395.0941070.62329.358187.634**−**540.713**−**2382.254**−**442.072**Table 6Detailed overview of energy performance parameters -- Alternative 2 southeast orientation.Table 6**Alternative 2: the building with glazed atrium -- the basic atrium type building -- southeast orientation 303**Thermal zoneArea \[m^2^\]Volume \[m^3^\]HVAC Input Sensible Air Heating \[GJ\]HVAC Input Sensible Air Cooling \[GJ\]People Sensible Heat Addition \[GJ\]Lights Sensible Heat Addition \[GJ\]Equipment Sensible Heat Addition \[GJ\]Window Heat Addition \[GJ\]Infiltration Heat Addition \[GJ\]Opaque Surface Conduction and Other Heat Addition \[GJ\]Window Heat Removal \[GJ\]Infiltration Heat Removal \[GJ\]Opaque Surface Conduction and Other Heat Removal \[GJ\]Atrium693.1216,242.21615.661−365.852157.54481.37840.0441019.59613.3640.002−264.898−913.801−383.038Corridor story 1115.52589.1510.047−0.0140.9066.165000.19712.2970−29.5980Corridor story 2274.721401.0712.033−6.1801.99614.661000.13357.8310−80.4740Corridor story 3305.121141.157.974−5.1472.19416.28406.5870.10641.474−2.645−66.8270Corridor story 4305.121141.157.984−5.4362.19016.28406.6230.10442.085−2.653−67.1800Corridor story 5305.121141.157.964−5.6892.18616.28406.6410.10242.705−2.661−67.5310Corridor story 6305.121141.157.993−5.9072.18416.28406.6550.10043.128−2.666−67.7720Corridor story 7305.121141.1510.939−5.3662.20216.28406.6970.09938.680−2.623−66.9110Commercial story 1635.363240.3438.199−117.415145.95593.09233.897118.0932.7410.003−59.251−203.425−51.886Office story 2635.363240.3482.332−96.31523.93471.46562.973122.7292.7050.005−57.463−193.764−18.595Room story 3604.962262.5554.862−71.66521.33571.02851.63669.4861.8680−34.782−143.313−20.455Room story 4604.962262.5553.363−71.27021.31771.02851.63670.0031.8500−34.889−143.783−19.255Room story 5604.962262.5553.364−71.39221.31571.02851.63670.3351.8330−34.937−144.087−19.093Room story 6604.962262.5554.157−71.25721.33271.02851.63670.6011.8150−34.925−144.199−20.188Room story 7604.962262.5570.482−69.68121.49371.02851.63671.1411.8000−34.266−142.895−40.736**Total Facility6904.4841,731.601087.353**−**968.586448.084703.316395.0941645.18828.817278.209**−**568.659**−**2475.560**−**573.247**Table 7Detailed overview of energy performance parameters -- Alternative 2 northwest orientation.Table 7**Alternative 2: the building with glazed atrium -- the basic atrium type building -- northwest orientation 123**Thermal zoneArea \[m^2^\]Volume \[m^3^\]HVAC Input Sensible Air Heating \[GJ\]HVAC Input Sensible Air Cooling \[GJ\]People Sensible Heat Addition \[GJ\]Lights Sensible Heat Addition \[GJ\]Equipment Sensible Heat Addition \[GJ\]Window Heat Addition \[GJ\]Infiltration Heat Addition \[GJ\]Opaque Surface Conduction and Other Heat Addition \[GJ\]Window Heat Removal \[GJ\]Infiltration Heat Removal \[GJ\]Opaque Surface Conduction and Other Heat Removal \[GJ\]Atrium693.1216,242.21669.881−299.010159.19481.37840.044830.62713.3660.004−264.664−899.723−331.092Corridor story 1115.52589.1510.442−0.0070.9116.165000.23111.5380−29.2810Corridor story 2274.721401.0713.930−4.1692.04714.661000.14550.7820−77.3950Corridor story 3305.121141.159.110−3.4232.24616.28406.6790.11436.031−2.592−64.4500Corridor story 4305.121141.159.111−3.6312.24216.28406.7150.11136.580−2.600−64.8110Corridor story 5305.121141.159.018−3.8092.23816.28406.7320.10637.234−2.608−65.1930Corridor story 6305.121141.158.947−3.9712.23516.28406.7440.10337.746−2.614−65.4730Corridor story 7305.121141.1512.165−3.6882.25016.28406.7820.10333.422−2.575−64.7430Commercial story 1635.363240.3435.032−127.837144.85793.09233.897145.8722.7410.003−59.731−205.769−62.154Office story 2635.363240.3476.473−107.12723.67871.46562.973148.8772.7050.005−57.705−195.852−25.487Room story 3604.962262.5551.521−76.44521.26371.02851.63682.4051.8680−34.498−144.210−24.568Room story 4604.962262.5550.304−75.83921.2571.02851.63682.8441.850−34.586−144.625−23.859Room story 5604.962262.5550.321−75.92621.24871.02851.63683.1071.8320−34.634−144.923−23.689Room story 6604.962262.5551.106−75.75521.26771.02851.63683.3281.8150−34.620−145.025−24.779Room story 7604.962262.5567.065−73.88721.43971.02851.63683.8641.7980−33.945−143.585−45.413**Total Facility6904.4841,731.601124.426**−**934.524448.365703.316395.0941574.57428.889243.344**−**567.373**−**2455.06**−**561.042**Table 8Detailed overview of energy performance parameters -- Alternative 2 northeast orientation.Table 8**Alternative 2: the building with glazed atrium -- the basic atrium type building -- northeast orientation 213**Thermal zoneArea \[m^2^\]Volume \[m^3^\]HVAC Input Sensible Air Heating \[GJ\]HVAC Input Sensible Air Cooling \[GJ\]People Sensible Heat Addition \[GJ\]Lights Sensible Heat Addition \[GJ\]Equipment Sensible Heat Addition \[GJ\]Window Heat Addition \[GJ\]Infiltration Heat Addition \[GJ\]Opaque Surface Conduction and Other Heat Addition \[GJ\]Window Heat Removal \[GJ\]Infiltration Heat Removal \[GJ\]Opaque Surface Conduction and Other Heat Removal \[GJ\]Atrium693.1216,242.21675.363−276.051159.18781.37840.044779.34213.3680.004−262.693−897.279−312.660Corridor story 1115.52589.1510.474−0.0030.9146.165000.24811.3420−29.1390Corridor story 2274.721401.0713.973−2.8252.05414.661000.14848.7920−76.8030Corridor story 3305.121141.159.140−2.4122.25516.28406.2140.11635.002−2.597−64.0020Corridor story 4305.121141.159.153−2.7132.24916.28406.2470.11235.654−2.604−64.3820Corridor story 5305.121141.159.103−2.9842.24316.28406.2630.10936.375−2.612−64.7810Corridor story 6305.121141.159.100−3.2002.23916.28406.2730.10736.901−2.617−65.0860Corridor story 7305.121141.1512.387−3.0112.25316.28406.3090.10732.653−2.579−64.4030Commercial story 1635.363240.3434.380−121.307144.73093.09233.897141.3222.7410.003−60.331−206.218−62.306Office story 2635.363240.3474.561−104.25223.67071.46562.973150.1572.7050.005−58.247−196.372−26.660Room story 3604.962262.5551.632−80.30721.25571.02851.63687.2941.8680−34.484−144.279−25.643Room story 4604.962262.5550.637−80.04121.24571.02851.63687.7161.8500−34.562−144.660−24.849Room story 5604.962262.5550.710−80.22121.24571.02851.63687.9671.8320−34.607−144.947−24.644Room story 6604.962262.5551.522−80.10421.26371.02851.63688.1831.8150−34.594−145.050−25.698Room story 7604.962262.5567.464−78.08721.43371.02851.63688.7051.7990−33.930−143.632−46.416**Total Facility6904.4841,731.601129.601**−**917.516448.234703.316395.0941541.99028.925236.732**−**566.456**−**2451.030**−**548.876**

2. Experimental design, materials and methods {#s0010}
=============================================

The created hypothetical model is "U" shaped building, with rooms surrounding a central courtyard from three sides. Following alternatives are subject to the numerical simulations, which give an insight of their energy performances: the building with an open inner courtyard - without the atrium, the building with glazed atrium -- the basic atrium type building, the building with glazed atrium and enhanced natural ventilation in atrium during summer, and the building with atrium equipped with shading devices. All alternatives were simulated with southwest oriented atrium. The basic atrium type building is also simulated in three other orientations (southeast, northwest and northeast atrium orientation).

The research method includes the creation of a hypothetical model for the analysis, design of alternatives, application of numerical simulations using computer software, and comparative analyses of the selected results. The building energy simulation is carried out by OpenStudio SketchUp PlugIn -- an interface that integrates with EnergyPlus simulation engine. Certain parameters in the particular model are changed (for example building orientation, enhanced infiltration, shading system) so that the observation of how the changes influence energy performance of the building could be conducted.
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